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Economic and financial r~covery
from disaster

Handmer and Hil1man consider ideas of economíc flows that suppon local prosprrity

Abstract
EconomlC recovery from dl5aster is about the

resilience of local economles, although ít may

concern regional or natlonal economics, espeClally

in small or poor countrjes. Is the alm of recovery

símply to restore the pre-disaster state? Or should

dísastersbe embraced as opportunitíes to make local

economles more reslllent? Overal! economlc activity

ISthe normal mea.sure, but we are also concerned

with what the actlvlty is daíng far the people and
enterprises wlthin the regíon under study - including

a range of intangible factors. Depending on our

spatial and temporal scales. we may find that

economic recovery from dlsaster ís partíal at best.

We may flOd that the economy boomed following

dlsaster but that some sectors are left devastated.

In some cases, there may be no recovery

We argue that the prionty in economlc recovery

should be on maintalnmg the economíc flows

that support the prosperity and activíties of the

affected area.

Introduction
Disasters destroy assets, undennme the flows of goods
and seTVlces, and dlsrupt peoples sense of secunty.

thereby forcmg reallocatíon of household, commerClal

and govemmem fmances. EconomlC and [mancJa]

recovery 15 essentlally abou¡ bUlldmg resihem local

economles 10 do rhlS we need LOknow aboUt the

losses and the benehts flo'W1.ngfram the disaster, ¡he

impacts on assets, on flows of goods and sen'!ces and
on cap¡t.al accumulauon, and the dlStribunon of these
lmpacts through space and nme. Recovery mal' resulr

ín changes in compemiveness through adopnon of

ncw technologíes when destroyed assets are replaced,

and new or ínnoval1ve approaches to maintammg

eeonomic aetIVlry dunng a cnS15 üften recovery may be

"marketed" to he]p \o\'�th sectors especial1y sensltlve 10
outs¡de Vlews, sueh as touTlSm, to encourage mvcstment,

or to show progress for pohucal pU1poses Ih¡s may

benefu recovery, but may aIso obscure problems.

The research hterature on economic recovery is sparse,

a!though there appears to be a surge of Interest In lhe
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tap¡e (eg Byrne et al 2004, Rose 2004) A lnerature
summary ISnot preseníed; mstead rderence ¡Smade 10
publl<,bed marenal 111lhe text as appropnare

Ih[s paper a!ms to prlJVJde a críucal o\'ü\1.ew of some
o[ the 15sues m economlC reeovery and exarnme some

conceptual 15sues m the context of approaches to

recovery (In thJS paper "recovery" refcrs lO economlC and

fmanclal recovery). It presents bnef examples to ¡Ilustrate

the maín issues, and drawmg on th15 matenal, offers

some suggesuons SpeCl[¡call)\ ir suggeslS where límíted

recovery resources should be spem for max1mum benefu

Economic and financial 1055
assessment
In disaster assessmenlS economlCS !Soften confused \V1.th
any aoalys1Sbased 00 maney However, an economic
analys¡s ¡Sbased on a pamcular set of pnnc¡ples
Analyses not based on rhese pnnclples are usually called
fmancíal analyses. Economícs ís concerned Wlth the
lmpact of a:1eve~ton the economy of the area selected
for analysls. Both pos1!1veand neganw ¡mpacLSon th¡s
defmed economy are coumed (based on the pnnctples
of cost-beneht analysls) Defmmg thJSeconomy m space
and time ¡Sa key step. For example, we mlght wam
to know how the economy of far North QueeTlSlandjs
managmg after the area was hu by a cyclone. The study
area could be defined by a number of local govemmem
areas and we could then exaffilne the nnpact on the
economy of these areas [or the selecled lIme penod
(also see Queensland Go'-'emmenr 2002) For dlScusslOn
of thcse lssues see BTF (2001), Handmer et a] (20021-
EMA (2002), and the manuals from the UK's Flood
Hazard Research Cenrre at Mlddlesex lJmversuy.

OveraU economic awvity IS the usual measure

(macro-economlCs), bm we are also concemed \VIth

whar the ae(J''�ry IS domg for rhe peop]e, emerpnses

and econom¡c sectors Wlthm the reglOn under study

(fmanClalloss also occaslOnally knovm as mesa and

IDlcro-econom1Cs) Ihe case smdles reponed below
íl!ustrate the type of losses involved Followmg nonnal

dtsasrer loss assessment practlee mtang¡b1es such as

human capItal, and sOCIal and enVlTonmemal Items,
are mcluded

Scale lS rouea!. In general, the larger and more dlVe~

the cconomy under examínauon, !he smalJer the l1TIpact

of a g¡ven event The lÍme dl1TIenslOncan dramaueally
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alter a loss assessment as well Many losses are rnad~ up
followmg a dlsaSler, and omer losses may appear lnsurance

IS a key redlStnbutlve mechamsm lt1enabhng the domesnc

and busmess sectors of me economy lO recover. but may

not be a good mdlcator of economic loss.

Measurement of economlc impact reqmres data. and
the emphasls now ISgeneral1y on approaches and
sophisncated models that requue mcreasing amounts
of hlgh qualny data. (Data qua[¡ty ISa universal
problem-see for example the Bureau of Mereorology's
proJect on chmate data quahty http J!www bom.govaul
chmateJchangeJquahty.shtmL) However, appropnate
data lSoften unavallable and some effon lSgomg
mlO approaches thar draw on average da:a for simtlar
circumstances (Handmer 2002). lf our mterest ISon
lUusrranng causal hnkages and lmpacts on parts of the
economy nOl well captUred by o[bclal sransncs, then
quahranve and narratlve approaches may be more useful
(see Benson and Clay 2004).

Aims of recovery: the enhancement of
local economic activity
The idea of reswration following disaster is based on
an ImplIclt assumpnon that dlsas¡ers are abnormaJ, and
¡he alm lS therefore 10 restore normahty There may be
circumstances where dISaSters are far from abnorrnal,
for example eanhquakes In New Zealand or droughts
in inland Australia UNorrnality" can be a comnbunng
factor lO the community's vulnerability ¡Odisaster
In other cases, restoranon may not be posslble or
senously delayed people may be ldt Wlth permanem
!TIJunesor trauma, parrs of ¡he local economy may
not be able to n:-estabhsh, amI the area may be
sngmansed as a scene of tragedy Looked at more
pos1ttvel}~opporrunmes for maJor change and economlC
enhancemem may presem themselves, especial/y where
dlsasters are nOI repeated frequently.

Rather than slmply reswranon, mfrastructure and

economlC rewvery offer [he opporrunuy for subsranual,
strateg¡c lmprovements fol1o\\~r.g dlsaster For example,

destroyed mfrastructure IS frequently replaced wuh up-

to-date [aClhtles. and local commerce may recenre new

eqmpment and lfalllmg Many analysts argue that tdeally;

this should be about makmg the loca! economy (and
communtty) mme sustamable (\Ionday 2002). Can or

shou!d the atm be 10 go beyond restoranon to try lo make

local economles more sustainable (Monday 2002, King

and Gunner on Bali 2003)7 Post-dlSaster improvement

or bettermem IS frequently mennoned !TIthe cont~xt af

the need to look fOf\vard rather ¡han dwellmg on the past
(eg Faulber 20tH) OccaslOnalIy. dlsaste: may oe seen

to oITer opporrutUtles to some gwups far developmem
where lt was prnl0usly not permltted, for demohnon of

prevlOusly protected structures. and for restrue!unng of

the local economy lt may also prende an opportunity
for some mdl,~(bals lO relocate or change and nnprove

rhelr hve hhoods

An y examinanon of eeonomlC recovery needs to be
explrcn about the nuera factors af scale, wealth, and

rhe type of dlSaster, for example whether It is a rare

earrhquake or repetluve floodmg, and whemer ¡he

Interest IS with recovery over a shar1 or long penad Many
OffLCW. recovery eITorLsron for relanvdy hmlted penods of
about 12 months, although there LS!TIcreasmg recogrunon

that for many groups recovery can be a very lengthy
process Some sectors of the economy can take many

years lo regain thm pre-lmpact producnvlty ry1Jlcally

only formal economic acuVlty LSmeasured. In al! sooelÍes

informal acnVlty (¡he so called black or underground
economy) tS tmponant, and !TI many paorer areas It may

be a key pan a[ people's hvehhoocts CSyrett et al 2004),

lhere may be slgI1lficam dlfferenc~s Lneconomlc
recovery between nch and poor coumries. More research

and evaluanon of recovery e!fons have taken place In

poorer countnes to satLSfyald danors, and because the

Impact of dISaSters often seems large and long lasting
(see for example Benson and Clay 2004) (A notable

excepnon may be the assessments conducted by the

US General Accoummg Office). Simtlar research and

evaluaríon js reqUlred IDdeve!oped coumries (CSMAC 2(04)

Tne alm of recovery should be to en.sure that me
economy contmues to functlon providing Itvehhoods

and other semces for those In me affeeted area Recovery
pmgrams should suppon the affected economy so thar

it can do tlus Opponurnnes to make local econormes

more sustamable should be sought especlaUy those that
help reduce fmure hazards and thetr associated nsks."
(New Zealand MCDEM 2004 7). Case Study 2 (page 48)

illustrates this fonvanllookmg approach In poorer

countnes many people prefer mvestments in hvelihood

secunry to those dlrecred at the hazard (e g. flood levef'~~)

Although the approach of supponmg local commerce

where posslble may seem obVlous, 1t IS not urnversal/y

accepted among econonusts (IFRCRC 2001) The Red

Cross uses the analogy of a leakmg bucket, Upluggmg

the leaks ensures that post-dlSaster resources re-cIrcula te

wahin the local economy rather than lea)..1ng out of

u" ([FRCRC 2001) Although thlS Idea 15based more
on recovery in poorer economies, the approach can be

apphed In Australia an.d New Zealand, especlally In rural

communmes where 31d funds are less hkely to reClrculate.

The recem and ongomg Australtan drought IS tllustratnre

(Alston and Kent 2004) The NSW drought strategy

included proV1Sion of hampers 10 aITeeted landowners

The coments for the hampers were procured locally

thereby not undenn!TImg local busmesses SlmtlarIy,

whnegoods have been made avaHable to bushfire affected

communities vía vouchers redeemable at local stores,

rather ,han donaled dlrectly fraro Ihe rnanufactUrers
(Andrew Coughlan per coro 26n104) Case Study 1

surnrnanes drought lrnpactS on small busmesses

and farmers
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Case: ~{udy 1

Drought in Condobolin, NSW
Condobolm1S463 km west oí Sydney and 15pan of
the Lachlan Local GO\"e:11rnentArea. lt becarne offtcJally
ehg¡ble for drought rchef on 10 October 2002 There are
a vamty of asslstance packages avatlable for both local
busmesses and farmers wha are drought affected (AISlan
and Kent 2004)

Small Businesses

Alston and Kem (2004) found that small busmesses

ID smaner towns \Vere hit hardest, viith onl)' a sman
proponLOn bemg aware of avatlable asslstance

Far Condobohn the lmpacts \Vere

Economlc ImpaCt on Small Business-
Cortdobo[¡r¡ Drought

Farm Businesses
AlslOn and Kent (2004) ldenofy lhe rnam impacts of
drought on fanmng busmesses WhlChcan be taoled as

------------------

Asset (Stock) Impact Flow Impact

Volume of stock down

and non-availability

at times of certain items
Expenditure.

- Employment of town
people In small business

ISreliant on farm.

- A marked downturn
of 60%-75% has been

noted. .Shop local
campaign has helped.

- Farmlng contractors
down by as much as 86%

- Businesses forced to
d iversífy

- Increase In debt being

carried by small

businesses up to 20%
higher than usual.

- FinanClal support not
really designed for small

business or farmers,
eg Centrelink.

Impact on Farming Business
-

Asset (Stock) Impact Flow Impact

~---------

- Sale of stock
purchases

- Sale of capítal equipment
with OH&5

- Postponement of capital

- Dírrllnished cornplíance

~ Use of off-farm

employment

- Focus on survlval. not
malnten<lnce

- Inability to afford labour
for drought work

- Restructuring of debt

In the case of Condobolin'

-~ ~. Produc!lon from hvestock fel) by 50%

. Some farm busmesses were wuhout crop mcome
for 2-3 years.. Most thought the drought had cost them
between $60,000 and $100,000

o 72% oí panners/vil.ves have been working off
the fann

o Largerelianee on welfareJehanuessueh as
SI Vmeem de Pau] ('te

Other financial and economic losses
Tangibles Intangibles

- Youth employment
suffers as posltions such
as apprenticesh ips
dlsappear

- local employment
diminished. eg one

local government dept

had shrunk from 23 full

time posltlons to 6.

- Exít of human capItal
and expertíse in pursuít
of employment.

- loss of next generation
of farmers as thelr
famllles encourage them
to pursue other
careers.

- Affect on qU<llity of
education of chilaren.

- SkiU of workforce
declines as youth forced

to take unskiUed labour

mstead of learnlng

trades.
~..~
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Assets and economic flows
Stocks and flOW5

Economlc losses ean be consH.Jered m terros of capnal or
3ssets. and ¡he flows of goods and serv:ces (producnor.,
mcome and cmp!o)mentt Somi' households and
commumnes may have consIderable assets bUI límlted
flows whtle olhers mal' have vmually no assets bUl
substannal flows of funcis. The !atter wou!d mclude
those dependem on remittanees and welfare, as wen as
many service industries In contrast some eommunmes
may depend on assets sueh as frun trees, or on a lOunst
attraellon hkc coral reefs thar once destrol'ed, take
years to replaee \~h¡[e not producmg \Deome Note that
:f tounsts go to another loeation ,,.,-:thmthe speClfled
economy, for example a State, lhen the sector amj lhe
economy may be no worse off

Obsolete indusmal plants or even recreanonal faetliues

mal' not be replaced because the start up or replacemem
cost, ami/or rhe cost of eomp!l'mg vmh contemporary
standards, ISprolubmve, ThlS may leave the communnl'
W1ththe challenge of remvennng uself, somethmg that
is very dlffieult mareas with declmmg economles
From a recovny perspective, an mteresting quesnon
concems whethe economles dominated by fiows are
more resi[¡ent than those dominated by capnal Table 1
sets oUt some examples of dlSasters by fiow and stock
lmpacts Case Study 2 details an oyster contammation
eplsode and ¡!lustrates some of the losses and íssues and
hlghhghts the unponance of flow lmpacts las does Case
Study 1)

Much recovery dfon and pohtical anention typlcally
focuses on asset restoranon: lt ISVISIble,eas1ly
valued and polmcally easy to manage. From a sOCIa!
perspectlve, commumtl' members may fasHrack the
physlcal recovery morder to convey a facade of hollstlc
recovery ThÍS 15also due to psycho~soClal aspects
of commumty recovery whereby the appearance of
recon5tructlon mal' be therapeutic. Often damaged
assets are replaced with new updated facillnes mcreasing
the capital wea!th of the community. busmesses or
householders However, thlS may lead to mcreased costs
for some asset oW1lers1[,for example, householders find
that they face mcreascd local taxes or msurance costs for
the new assets Replacing assets creates much aCllV1ty
and the appearance of a mmar economic boom (assets
are not COl,1ntedin GDP figures hut replacmg them LS)
Thls mal' be mlsleading if local people and enterpriscs
do nO[ benefit (see below "Do eCOnOITlleS boom.,?)

The 2001 \VorldDisasterReport (Rietveldet al 2001)
calls the emphaslS on assets during recovery "Thmg
Theory" and finds that the approach can damage the
local economy rather than assÍSt it for two baslC reasons
the fmancIal benefits are hkely to go ro large companies
fram outslde the a!Iected area (also see above under [he
"Aim of recovery"), and ¡[ takes funds away fram heIping
local enterpflSCs through trammg, grants and loans
As observed it also ignores the informal sector which
may be the majar part of a local ecanomy especrally in
poorer countnes Many dlsasters do no[ mvolve assct
destrucnon in which case the lSSuewould not arise, but
lack of asset damagemay also mean lack of visiblhty-
and iack oErecovery suppon.

Table 1. Examples of types of disaster by economic category

Economic Flaw: losses Dominate
(Most common, but often less visible)

. IOS5of pawer to the cornmerClal centre of Auckland for two weeks;
IOS5of the gas supply for 5 million people in Victoria for almost
tWO weeks,. the groundlng of Australia's hght commerdal aviation (fuel
contamlnatlon);. bilhons of dollars lost by Australians through corporate "collapses";

. anthrax hoaxes and media.fuelled anxiety about place5 and
activities

. MaJor earthquakes;

Oeaths of 15 young people in the Childers fire.. UK foot-and~mouth disease resulting in the partial collapse of the
farm¡ng and tourism 5ectors

Assets (or stock) losses Dominate . Tornados.
(Most spectacular and visible. Asset destructlon . Complete destruction by flre of hundreds of homes and critica I
will gene rally produce flow losses as well) infrastructure in the Canberra bushfire;. Storrn damage to tens of thousands of buildings and vehlcles

in a few mlnutes in the Sydoey hail storm,

Combmation of assets and flows
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Case Study 2

Oyster Contamination at
Wallis lake, NSW
(Drawn fram Depanment of HC3lth and Ageing and
HeaJth Councll 2001)

Walhs Lake 15located on the mid-North Coast of New
50mb Wales. II possesse5 well-estabhsbed industnes in
tourism, boating, as well as commercial and recreanonal
fishing Walhs Lake also produces over 2 4 mllhon
dozen oysrers (21,000 bags) per annum. Ihis translmes
lUto a wholesale value of some $8 5 milhon (about
$3 50 per dozen o)'sters)

In 1997444 people around Ausrraha devc!oped
Hepatitis A through consumplIon of oystns fram Walhs
Lake. One m seven (Ases was hospitahsed and one
death occurred A class acnon suit was launched agamst
14 different respondenrs.

The Great Lakes Councl] undenook a sur.,,-e)'rhar
revealed rbar many of the cornmercial and resldennal
premISes were rdeasmg effiuent into the waterway
or were at h1gh risk of domg so As a resuh the
sewerage system was upgraded and pohc!es ID1mprove
water quality were put in place mcludmg mcreased
momlOring, more pubhc toilets, regulanons regardmg
wasre dlSposal [rom boats, and fmes for non-compliance
The episode caused reputanon problems for the
whole oyster mdustry m NSW: and tbe solmions have
benehted tbe whole mduwy nol simply tbat located at
Walhs Lake

The local, State and nanonal costs and benefus of 1he
contammanon episode are summansed in the Table

Negative Economic Impacts
ELEMENT FLOW IMPAa

Oyster Industry Local °YSter farmers !.ay that market
share has not recovered and remains
about 15%-20% below pre-1997.

Lost ""p to 30% below the
market value. Local production fell
by 75% ($ 1000 a day).

~--_.
Fishing Jndustry

Health

ASSET (STOCK) IMPACT

The Wallis Lake commercial tishing
catch dropped 9% from the previous
fou r years.

Natíonal heatth cost of a Hepatitis A
outbreak (500 persons, one death,
70 hO$pitalised), 15$12.1 mimon.

Tourism Accommodation take was down
S1.1 mili ion in the 2nd and 3rd quarters
of 1997 in the region.

About 40,000 fewer guest nights
in the region in the 2nd and
3rd quarters of 1997 than in 1996.

Employment In oyster farms
tell by 60 workers.

Employment
-_.~

Publk Perception Proauct name and investor and consumer
confidence suffered tor oysters state
wide-the value of the índustry fell.

Positive Economic Impacts (DHACA. 2003)
ELEMENT FLOWIMPACT

Infrastructure
ASSET (STOCK) IMPACT

$200 million eJtpanslon of the Country
Towns Sewage Scheme tor N5W. $11m tor
Wallis Lakes area.

Compliana! Stronger
legislatlve controls over on-site
sewerage systems led to the
tollowing changes'

Property Value Elimlnatíon of sewage smells improving
property prices.
More opportunity to subdivide because
of sewerage servlces.

Local bus¡neS5es benefited by avoiding
crisIs revenue IO$s.

Consumers avoid m health and communrty
avoids associated costs.

Local Busil'ess

~..'--
Health

Oyster Industry Oyster producers avoid potentiallitigation. Increased value (and output) due to
upgrade of facilities.

Tourism Less risk of tourism service providers
being unable to open.
Improved water quality results in long
term increase In VISltoruse, tourism,
and boatlng.48
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